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Once again 
SAM KRUG 
is coming through ..... 
the dealer who brings you 
the most beautifu I 
automobiles ever 
built, the virtually 
MAINTENANCE FREE 
cars from 
CHRYSLER-
PLYMOUTH 
3115 BOULDER HWY • 457-4161 
OPEN 'TIL 10:00 P.M. 
First Row (L -R) Ralph Piercy, Harry Shaw, Phil Bluitt, Booker Washington, AI Clise, Gary Radunich, Ed 
Carman, Robert Florence. 
Second Row (L-R) Fred Albrecht (asst. coach), Bill Scobie (asst. coach), Lonnie Wright, Norman Know-
les, Loverd Coleman, Toby Houston, Warren Walk, Mike Whaley, Jerry Baskerville, John Bayer (head coach). 
MIKE 
DOOLEY'S TV & APPLIANCE 
'"For Some of &ne F'utest I I 
Oellvorlosln the West " 38 2 7644 
See the Boy 's at the _ - . 
Ponderou ~-=-==--==---==---=--=--..J 
345 N. 25th · LAS VEGAS 
STUDENT CREDIT ACCOUNTS ACCEPTED • 
~ke G])ooley's 
~~~ ~agna"o~~ .---2-4-74-7--..1 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - - 38 • 
OVER 300 MAGNA VOX INSTRUMENTS DI SPLAYED ~ ;_ 
200 E. _CHARLEST-ON BLVD.- LAS VEGAS 
I 
Jerry Baskerville 6-7 F AI Clise 6-3 G Norman Knowles 6-7 G 
GOOD LUCK 
REBELS! 
SERVING LAS VEGAS SINCE 1942 
~rt 
Acme Electric 
AREA LIGHTING SPECIALIST 
3373 PROCYON AYE., LAS VEGAS 
CALL OO-s3l0] 
BEV MILL ER 
UN LV Scholarship Donor 
Eet~t'W~k 
~ 
UNLV 
REBELS 
~®W®cil® ~©lltlli:lfu®rrlill 
1Jflli:ll®IJ ilfffi~o 
HARVE PERRY CENTER/ BUILDING 3 
1100 EAST SAHARA/ LAS VEGAS, NEVADA /732-2941 
DO THE REBEL GAMES LEAVE YOU UPTIGHT 
RELAX WITH SOME HEAVY SOUNDS 
FROM GAREHIMES 
THE COMPLETE 
MUSIC STORE 
735-4947 
955 E. SAHARA AVE. 
Ed Carman 6-3 G Loverd Coleman 6-8 C Booker Wash ington 6-1 G 
I 
COMING BOON! 
University Rebels Club 
introduces ... 
71-72 
by Nevada Artist Donn Knepp 
Beginning this season, the University 
Rebels Club will afford Rebel fans the 
opportun ity to purchase artistic litho· 
graphs of Rebel players in action. Con· 
sisting of a series of six two-color prints, 
the project will be called REB'ART. 
With every player on the roster being de-
picted in the series, the complete set 
will be representative of the entire 71 -72 
edition of Rebel basketball . 
Sanctioned as an annual fund-raising 
program of the Rebels Club, REB'ART 
will be produced in two sizes : POSTER, 
18Y. x 24 inches; and EXECUTIVE, 
10 x 12Y. inches. The EXECUTIVE, 
ideal for framing, will be printed on 
heavy, high-quality paper and will be a 
decorative addition to den or office. 
Framing may be arranged by special re-
quest. 
Expected to become a collector's it· 
em, all prints in series will be numbered 
and hand signed by Nevada artist and 
former UN LV athlete Donn Knepp. Ed i-
tions will be strictly limited to 1,500 
in POSTER size, and 500 in EXECU-
TIVE size. Complete sets may be ordered 
in advance of printing. Watch future 
Rebel basketball programs for prices and 
order blanks. 
f! 
r 
; IP"_ :o>--;,W 
--~-:- ~--y~ 
' . 
----LIMITED EDITION----"" 
1st Edition of REB 'AR T available soon. 
Watch for further information. 
John Bayer Head Coach Fred Albrecht - Asst. Coach Bill Scobie Asst. Coach 
FINAL INDIVIDUAL STATS 1970-71 
NAM E 
BOOKER WASHINGTON 
IWCACI 
ROBERT AILEY 
OOIS ALLISON 
MIKE WHALEY 
TOBY HOUSTON 
AL CliSE 
ED CARMAN 
ANDY RILEY 
GARY MITCHELL 
LEN ZARNO T 
GEORGE WARNER 
TEAM 
OPPONEN TS 
G 
26 
14 
26 
14 
ll 
10 
24 
12 
16 
14 
26 
14 
ll 
14 
15 
7 
11 
5 
26 
14 
26 
14 
F G 
226 
139 
141 
71 
118 
48 
128 
52 
104 
46 
68 
" 
32 
20 
" 5
833 
424 
794 
412 
FGA PCT FT FT A PCT REB AVG FFFO 
505 .448 81 112 .723 74 2.8 63 · 2 
293 .475 63 83 .759 38 2.7 34 -1 
257 .5"49 83 130 .638 227 8.1 90 
145 .497 52 79 .658 136 9.7 48 
190 
115 
265 
99 
204 
" 
144 
85 
73 
42 
33 
13 
1790 
887 
\9115 
1000 
.407 
.417 
.483 
.525 
.510 
.505 
472 
.482 
.438 
476 
333 
.385 
.333 
.333 
.167 
.000 
250 
.000 
465 
.478 
.407 
.412 
126 
58 
30 
10 
53 
27 
50 
30 
23 
15 
117 
92 
48 
" 
98 
51 
69 
42 
38 
24 
.581 
.630 
.625 
.526 
.541 
.529 
.7 25 
.71 4 
.605 
.625 
.429 
.250 
.667 
.000 
.500 
.000 
.000 
.000 
TEAM REBOUNDS 160 · 80 
452 
256 
421 
204 
727 
394 
636 
320 
.622 
.650 
.662 
.638 
218 
85 
199 
71 
274 
136 
123 
89 
41 
32 
9.9 
8.5 
8.0 
5.9 
10.5 
9.7 
4.7 
6.4 
1.8 
2.3 
.4 
.6 
1.0 
1.0 
.3 
0 
12 1.1 
l .4 
1345 51.7 
678 48.4 
1213 46.7 
627 44.8 
53 
26 
90 · 5 
49 · 3 
75 - 4 
46 · 2 
12 · 0 
6 · 0 
5 -0 
1 - 0 
3 -0 
0 -0 
9 -0 
1 - 0 
490 · 17 
254 · 10 
527 - 19 
279 - 10 
TP 
533 
3" 
365 
196 
362 
154 
286 
114 
261 
119 
186 
112 
87 
55 
25 
11 
2118 
1104 
2009 
1028 
AVG 
20.4 
24.4 
14.C 
14.0 
16.5 
15.4 
11.9 
9.5 
10.0 
8.5 
7.2 
8.0 
3.9 
3.9 
1.) 
1.6 
.5 
0 
81.5 
78.9 
11.3 
73.4 
AECOA0 . 16 · 10SEASON 9 SWCAC 11 · 4 HOME 5 · 6 ROAD 
ITATI fARM 
INSURANCI 
® 
Auto - Life - Health - Home & Business 
1204 Desert Inn Road Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 
OFFICE: 734-6171 
f'I""F~~=ri! 
Corday - Scheppmann - Hodcapp, Agents 
r 
REB Make the 
Landmark your 
before & after 
game headquarters. 
'iS2 
.ttl!? ~ ;;;o., ~~ AtY7 
SAT. DEC. 4 CALIF. STATE COLLEGE (LONG BEACH ) AWAY 8 :15PM 
TUE. DEC . 7 NORTHWESTERN LOUISIANA COLLEGE HOME 8 :15PM 
MON . DEC. 13 NORTHERN M ICHIGAN UNIVERSITY HOME 8: 15PM 
SAT. DEC . 18 PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY AWAY 8: 15PM 
1971-72 MON . DEC. 20 U. OF PUGET SOUND AWAY 8:15PM 
WED. DEC. 22 U. OF CORPUS CHRISTl HOME 8: 15PM 
TUE. DEC. 28 HOLIDAY CLASSIC HOME 7:00PM 
WED. DEC . 29 (1) WEBER STATE COLLEGE vs SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
(2) BAYLOR UNIVERSITY vs UNLV 9:00PM 
'8~ MON. JAN. 3 U. OF PACIFIC AWAY 8:1 5PM THUR . JAN. 6 U. OF SANTA CLARA HOME 8:15PM 
SAT. JAN . 8 U. OF SAN FRANCISCO HOME 8:15 PM 
THUR . JAN. 13 PEPPERDINE COLLEGE HOME 8:15 PM 
SAT. JAN. 15 LOYOLA UNIVERSITY AWAY 8:15PM 
TUE. JAN. 18 U. OF NEVADA, RENO AWAY 8:15PM 
SdetMe SAT. JAN . 22 CALIF. STATE COLLEGE (LOS ANGELES) HOME 8:15PM THUR. FEB. 3 SEATTLE UNIVERSITY AWAY 8:15PM 
SAT. FEB. 5 ST. MARY'S COLLEGE (TV ) AWAY 12:00 PM 
WED. FEB. 9 U. OF NEVADA, RENO HOME 8:15PM 
SAT. WED. 12 U. OF SO. M ISS ISSIPPI HOME 8 :15PM 
WED. FEB. 16 U. OF SOUTH CAROLINA HOME 8:15PM 
THUR . FEB. 17 ST. MARY'S COLLEGE HOME 8: 15PM 
SAT. FEB. 19 SEATTLE UNIVERSITY HOME 8:15PM 
TUE . FE . 22 LOYOLA UNIVERSITY HOME 8 :15 PM 
THUR . FEB. 24 PEPPERDINE COlLEGE AWAY 8 :15PM 
THUR . MAR . 2 U. OF SANTA CLARA AWAY 8: 15PM 
SAT MAR . 4 U. OF SAN FRANCISCO AWAY 8 : 15PM 
\• 
~-
ALPHABETICAL ROSTER 
NO NAME POS 
34 Jerry Baskerville F 
12 Phil Bluitt G 
30 Ed Carman* G 
22 AI Clise ** G 
50 Loverd Coleman c 
20 Robert Florence F 
24 Toby Houston * c 
44 Norman Knowles F 
10 Gary Radunich G 
42 Warren Walk F 
40 Booker Washington ** G 
32 Mike Whaley* F 
AL CLISE - REBEL SENIOR 
HT WT YR HOMETOWN- HIGH SCHOOL 
6-7 190 so Philadelphia, Pa_ (Thomas Edison) 
6-1 165 JR Dallas, Tex_ (Booker T_ Washington) 
6-3 200 JR Beverly Hills, Calif_ (Beverly Hills) 
6-3 200 SR Seattle, Wash- (Bellevue) 
6-8 240 JR Alamogordo, N_ M. (Alamogordo) 
6-5 190 so Des Moines, Ia. (North) 
6-9 210 JR Des Moines, Ia. (Roosevelt) 
6-7 230 JR Oakland, Calif. (Castlemont) 
6-2 175 JR San Jose, Calif. (Branham) 
6-8 225 so Miami Beach, Fla_ (Miami Beach) 
6-1 195 SR Birmingham, Ala. (Immaculate) 
6-7 195 JR Las Vegas (Rancho) 
4178 KOVAL LANE 736-4436 
COUNTRY BREAKFASTS 
GOURMET SANDWICHES 
STEAK AND SEAFOOD DINNERS 
DID YOU KNOW 
AI Clise 
AI was born on Sept. 9, 1949 ... 
graduated from Bellevue High in Sea-
ttle, Washington in 1967 .. . went to 
Everett JC (Everett, Wash.) and Belle-
vue CC before coming to UNL V ... 
was team captain of both his high 
school and junior college cage squads 
. . . was a center on his high school 
team at "only" 6-2 ... he is a two-
year UNL V letterman . . . he has 
roomed with Rebel football star Greg 
Brown . . . a very aggressive player .. . 
a hotel administration major at UNLV 
... a sociology major ... and, oh yes, 
girls, he's single ... See ya' at the Pub 
after the game 
_Lo 
---1. START CLOCK 
Printed in U.S. A. 
2. STOP CLOCK 
u 0 ~
3 . JUMP BALL 
it's the real thing 
TOTALS-
REBELS FIELO GOALS FREE THROWS FOULS FG FT TP 
10 RADUNICH, Gary G 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
12 BLUITT, Phil G 222222222222222 11 111111111 12345 
20 FLORENCE, Robert F 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
22 CLISE, AI . G 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
24 HOUSTON, Toby c 222222222222222 11111 111111 12345 
30 CARMAN, Ed G 222222222222222 111 11111111 12345 
32 WHALEY, Mike . F 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
34 BASKERVILLE, J. F 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
40 WASHINGTON, B. G 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
42 WALK, Warren . F 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
• 44 KNOWLES, Norman F 222222222222222 111 11 111111 12345 
50 COLEMAN, Loverd c 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 I• 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
University of Nevada·, Las Vegas 
NO 
10 
12 
20 
22 
24 
30 
32 
34 
40 
42 
44 
50 
NAME POS 
Gary Radun ich G 
Phil Bluitt G 
Robert Florence F 
AI Cl ise ** G 
Toby Houston* c 
Ed Carman* G 
Mike Whaley* F 
Jerry Baskerville F 
Booker Washington** G 
Warren Walk F 
Norman Knowles F 
Loverd Coleman c 
HEAD COACH: John Bayer 
ASST. COACH : Bill Scobie 
HT WT YR HOMWTOWN 
6-2 175 JR San Jose, Calif. 
6-1 165 JR Dallas, Tex. 
6-5 190 so Des Moines, Ia. 
6-3 200 SR Seattle, Wash. 
6-9 210 JR Des Moines, Ia. 
6-3 200 JR Beverly Hills, Calif. 
6-7 195 JR Las Vegas, Nevada 
6-7 190 so Philadelphia, Pa. 11~ 
6-1 195 SR Birmingham, Ala. 
6-8 225 so Miami Beach, Fla. J 
6-7 230 JR Oakland, Calif. 
6-8 240 JR Alamogordo, N. M. 
ASST. COACH : Fred Albrecht 
I. IllEGAL USE 10. BLOCKING 
NO 
53 
33 
55 
21 
15 
35 
3 
45 
23 
11 
25 
40 
OF HAND 
0 '~.~,{OJ/ ~ 7. PUSHING 
OR CHARGING 
OPPONENT FIELO GOALS 
NW Louisiana 
NAME HT WT 
Thurman Baptiste 6-4 190 
Perry Ball 6-5 190 
Judson Brock 6-7 195 
Errick Hunt 6-3 170 
Butch Hildebrand 6-2 175 
Jessie Horner 6-6 175 
Stanley Lee 6-3 180 
Michael Neely 6-2 170 
Randy Prather 6-0 170 
Randy Veuleman 6-0 170 
Vernon Wilson 6-3 180 
John Hill 6-5 185 
Head Coach: TY NES HI LD EBRAN D 
Asst. Coach : DALE SKINNER 
14. BONUS SITUATION 
(FOR SECOND THROW ONE ARM) 
0 
~ 
-~ ~ 
YR HOMETOWN 
SR Natchitoches, La. 
JR Baton Rouge, La. 
so Milwaukee, Wis. 
FR Coushatta, La. 
JR Natchitoches, La. 
SR Minden, La. 
SR New Orlenas, La. 
SR Detroit, Mich . 
so Crowley, La . 
SR Many, La. 
SR Logansport , La. 
JR Mudville, Ten n. 
16. IllEGAl 
DIUBBLE 
~ ~ 1 S. TRA YEUNG 
Q_ 11. OTHER VIOlATIONS ~-,. ~ /-- 0_ /;? / 19. PLAYER 17. J SECOND CONTROl 
VIOLATION 
+ ......._____._ 
FOUl 
··coca-Cola" and "Coke" are registered '' ade-marks which identify lhe same producl of The Coca-Cola Com..;..p•...;."Y;...· ----'-
ABOUT 
NORTHWESTERN 
STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
Natichitoches, Louisiana 
DEMON FACTS r:oach Hildebrand 
President: Dr. Arnold R. Kilpatrick 
Athletic Director: Glenn Gossett 
Conference: Independent 
Enrollment: 1,000 
Head Coach : Tynes Hildebrand 
Sports Information: Jim Johnson 
OUTLOOK 
Better size and more strong, physical play. That could be the trade-mark of this year's Northwestern 
State University basketball team that has eight lettermen and three starters returning. Last year NSU was 
14 - 11. 
For the last four years the Demons have appeared in the District 20 NAIA playoffs, but have never 
made it to the nationals. The returning starters for Northwestern include last year's scoring champion 
Vernon Wilson, a 6-3 junior who averaged 20.3 points a game, and 6-4 Thurman Baptiste, who led the team 
in rebounds. 
The other starter returning is 6-6 Jessie Horner. 
LUXURY 
J'RAVE& 
ROUJ'E Next time your team is traveling why not take LTR, the luxury travel route? LTR can take your team or entire league to where 
the action is for a lot less money. 
You ' ll get there quickly and comfortably on 
~==~~l;~~::~i~~iiliiiiiii LTR's ai r- conditioned, restroom equipped 
~ coaches. Ar rive together and enjoy the 
fun . A nd, of course, LTR will deliver 
you and your party d irectly to your 
destination . Why not call LTR today 
and make reservations for your 
next outing? 
COLLINS ENCO 
481 S. DECATUR 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
EL PORTAL LUGGAGE 
308 E. FREMONT 
DON BORSACK 
ARTUS SPRINKLING 
COMPANY 
3196 MARYLAND PARKWAY 
WAYNE ARTUS 
UNLV SCHOLARSHIP DONOR 
glgl 
953 E. SAHARA 
_. 
_GARQN•R GREENMAN 
UN'LVCENTURYC"LUB ME_MBE.R- -
SLETTEN 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
3315 S. VALLEY VIEW 
CHARLES DARLING 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
ATIYEH CHEVRON 
1201 E. CHARLESTON 
FRED ATIYEH 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
First Row (L-R) Ralph Hillman, Art Baez, Eddie Taylor, Dennis Clarkson. 
Second Row (L-R) Bill Scobie (coach), Jerry Schefeik (mgr.), Don Weimer, Jim Baker, Dan Cunningham, 
Darryl Cavanaugh, George Warner (student ass t). 
I 
\ 
OFFICE SUPPLXES 
OFFICE FURNITURE 
COIN COUNTING EQUIPMENT 
KARDEX VISIBLE CABINETS 
STEEL SHELVING 
ACCOUNTING FORMS 
I OFFICE -COIN [DEAL! EQUIPMENT 
ENTHUSIASTIC SERVICE 
IVAN EISENBERG 
OVEit 300 llANOS OF -
1509 SO . MAIN STREET 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
one of 
NEVADA'S LARGEST 
selections of 
PIPES & SMOKERS SUPPLIES 
CI GARETTES - DOMESTIC & IMPORTED 
• CIGARS · KE PT FRESH IN OUR LARGE WALK-IN HUMIDOR 
• HAND BLENDED DOMESTIC & IMPORTED TOBACCOS 
FEA TURING 
FINE GIFTWARE - TABLE & WA L L ACCESSORI ES - FAMILY CRESTS . CHESS 
CR IBBAGE & OTH ER GAMES· MEN'S & WOMEN 'S ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
REM INGTON AUTH ORIZED SALES & SERVICE- T ROPHIES - AWARDS 
PERMA-PLACOUES - IMMEDIATE ENGRAVING SERVICE 
OPEN MON.- FRI 10 a.m.- 9 p.m. 
SAT. 10 a.m.- 6 p.m . 
SUN. 12-5 p.m. 
"WE SHIP ANYWHERE" 
734- 2044 
LOC \TED 11\SIDE :\!AI\ E\TIL\\CE OF BOLLEVARD i\IALL 
;~3 :36 "AR) L "\ \ D P "\RK \\A Y - LAS VEGAS 
RECORD TIME 
Although the Rebels had a fine 16-10 record last year, no season 
records were broken, UN LV did manage to break two single-game 
standards and tie a third one, however. By losing 130-73 to Houston 
last year it proved to be the most points ever given up by a Reb team 
and also the worst defeat (57 points). It broke the old mark of 126 
points against Santa Clara in 1970 and the previous worst defeat 
was 43 points by Dixie College in 1958. 
The one record tied was a good one, as the 51 field goals scored 
in last season's 125-91 defeat of St. Mary's equaled the number of 
two - pointers made against Northern Arizona in 1968 and against 
Hiram Scott in 1968. 
ALSO FOR THE BOOKS 
REBEL 
GRAMS 
The only UNLV record broken by an individual a year ago was in rebounding where Odis Allison grab-
bed off 25 big ones against SW Lou isiana to top the previous best of Don Lyons. (23) against Cal State, 
Long Beach in 1969. 
Booker Washington is making his presence felt in the scoring category as he last year scored the third 
highest total a Reb has ever gotten in a single game. Washington, a senior this year, scored 43 points against 
St. Mary's. He also moved into 15th on the all-time scoring list for a career with 638 points in 42 games (a 
15.2 average). Last year he scored 533 points and another year l ike that would move him into third place 
on the list behind Elburt Miller (1966-68) who had 1,657 points in 57 games and Sillls Stepp (1962-66) who 
totaled 1,943 points in 106 games. 
MARRIED REBELS 
On this year's Rebel basketball team, three players are married -- Loverd Coleman, Toby Houston, and 
Norman Knowles. Coleman and Houston each have one child while Knowles has one on the way. 
JARAMILLO ENTERPRISES 
3420 Losee Road North Las Vegas, Nevada 
GEORGE JARAMILLO- UNLV Scholarship Donor 
f!as 1Jegas 9erfili?er Co. , Jnc. 
SO. NEVADA'S LEADING DISTRIBUTORS 
OF LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES 
JQRdilliiJD 
• ·~·t• lANDSCAPES SPRINKlERS 
LEADERS IN OUTDOOR BEAUTIFICATION . 
Warren Walk 6-8 F Robert Florence 6-5 F Gary Radunich 6-2 G 
TOTO PURCHASING & 
SUPPLY CO INC 
275 S. HIGHLAND 
VAUGHN McDOWELL 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
TURF EQUIPMENT 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
3558 PROCYN AVENUE 
MARY EINERWOLD 
UNLV SCHOLARSHIP DONOR 
Leather Goods 
Tops & Bottoms 
Blouses 
Mickey Mouse T-Shirts 
and Pants Pants Pants 
Mocasins 
Pouches 
Belts 
Vests 
736-4272 - 1085 TROPICANA AVENUE 
649-4805 - 2301 EAST LAKE MEAD BLVD. 
(In th e College Park Shopp ing Center) 
DOd 
uck! 
RIBS 
420 EAST SAHARA • LAS VEGAS, NEV. 89105 • 702/735-1195 
LOU'S TV 
ADMIRAL DEALER 
COLOR TV SERVICE 
RADIO - TV - PHONOGRAPH - STEREO 
LOU TABAT 
" WHERE THE COLOR IS" 
2031 E. LAKE MEAD BLVD. 
NO. LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
642-4871 
ANTENNA INSTALLATION DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL 
Phil Bluitt 6-1 G Mike Whaley 6-7 F Toby Houston 6-9 C 
I 
UNLY FRESHMEN SCHEDULE 
DEC. 7 · • YAVAPAI COLLEGE HOME 
DEC. 10 MATADOR TOURNAMENT YUMA, ARIZONA 
6:00PM 
7:00PM 
DEC. 11 UNLV- ARIZONA STATE U. FROSH 
ARIZONA WESTERN COLL.- NO. ARIZ. U. FROSH 
DEC. 13 • ANTELOPE VALLEY COLLEGE HOME 6:00PM 
DEC. 14 ** PHOENIX COLLEGE UNLV 7:30PM 
DEC. 22 * SAN BERNARDINO COLLEGE HOME 6:00PM 
JAN. 6 * ARIZONA AAU CHAMPIONS HOME 6:00PM 
JAN.B • UNITED STATES MARINE ALL STARS HOME 6:00PM 
JAN. 11 SOUTHERN UTAH STATE FROSH CEDAR CITY , UTAH 6:00PM 
JAN. 13 * PEPPERSINE FROSH HOME 6:00PM 
JAN. 19 DIXIE COLLEGE ST. GEORGE, UTAH 8 :00PM 
JAN. 22 * L.A. STATE FROSH HOME 6:00PM 
JAN. 29 •• LAS VEGAS AAU UNLV 7:30PM 
FEB. 9 *DIXIE COLLEGE HOME 6:00PM 
FEB. 12 * CENTRAL ARIZONA COLLEGE HOME 6:00PM 
FEB. 16 * LAS VEGAS AAU HOME 6:00PM 
FEB. 17 * SOUTHERN UTAH STATE FROSH HOME 6:00PM 
FEB. 19 • ARIZONA WESTERN COLLEGE HOME 6:00PM 
FEB. 22 *PALO VERDE COLLEGE HOME 6:00PM 
FEB. 24 PEPPERDINE FROSH L.A ., CALIF. 6:00PM 
*HOME GAMES PLAYED AT LAS VEGAS CONVENTION CENTER 
• • UNLV GAMES_PLAYED ON UNLV CAMPUS· GYM 
FRESHMEN BASKETBALL COACH- Bl LL SCOBLE 
CHARLESTON WEST 
CAR WASH 
4820 W. CHARLESTON 
ROBERT Y AUGHN 
ROBERT GALLAGHER 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBERS 
BUSHEY'S 
SAHARA TEXACO 
300 W. SAHARA 
TOM BUSHEY 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
JERRY'S LIQUOR 
& BEER BAR 
1606 WEST OAKEY BOULEVARD 
JERRY MYERS 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
VEGAS Y ALLEY 
ELECTRIC 
1825 INDUSTRIAL 
WILLIAM TRENT 
UNLV GRAND CLUB MEMBER 
2ND ANNUAL 
BASKETBALL 
SCHOOL 
DIRECTED BY JOHN BAYER, HEAD BASKETBALL COACH, UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS 
Las Vegas Convention Center 
JUNE 19 - 24 
JUNE 27 - 30 
Fl RST SESSION 
SECOND SESSION 
Fee $35.00 Per Session 
AGES 9 - 17 
....... ..... .. ...... ..... .. OFFICIAL REGISTRATION FORM ....... ................ ... . 
PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM 
AND RETURN TO : 
REBEL BASKETBALL SCHOOL 
c/o JOHN BAYER 
3463 HAVERFORD AVE. 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89109 
ALL REGISTRATIONS WILL BE ON A 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS 
FEE MUST ACCOMPANY ALL APPLICATIONS 
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
PLEASE CALL (702) 457-6704 
D I Wou ld Li ke To Attend The Rebel Baskbetball School June 19 - 24 
D I Would Like To Attend The Rebel Basketball School June 27 - 30 
D I Would Like To At tend Both Sessions 
NAME------------ AGE ___ HT ___ WT ___ POSITION--------
HO ME ADDRESS __________________________________________________________ _ 
CITY _________ STATE _______ ZIP _______ PHONE------------
RESERVE 
'SEAT 
\" A Nt~t 
'72 
J!fcl._oi:Yft ~ 11?N~Sit.J 
2u ..De r;t.,_e,;;!'/1 )!lew ~Jile4 ~ /972 co'Wtie~.!J'oj'ff'VAdl~ ~ 
LAS VEGAS AUTO LEASING -----... 
• •• a subsidiary of Findlay Oldsmobile 
Call us about 
leasing any make~l 
PHONE 457-1021 or model car! 
3024 BOULDER HWY I dial 457-3111 ~ 
"WHERE YOU BUY WITH CONFIDENCE" 
